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Abstract
This paper tries to present the concentration dynamic of the principal quality indicators of the groundwater from
Balesti-Tamasesti perimeter, Gorj County, in the last 45 years, in a special geographical area - with groundwater very
closed to the land surface, making them very vulnerable to anthropic pollution, the area being declared under common
Order of MESD and MARD no 1.552/03.12.2008/743/12.12.2008 as an area included on the list of localities with
nitrates sources from agricultural activities. The characterization of the groundwater quality from the studied
perimeter was based on the physico-chemical analysis bulletins of hydro geological drillings from the national network
of groundwater monitoring, from their execution (period 1970-1974), from these in the studied perimeter being part the
hydro geological stations, as well as the citizens wells (2013-2015); the monitored wells have been chosen on the flow
direction of groundwaters established by original hydro geologic map and hydro geologic section, elaborated through
Sub Carpathian hillock depression. According to the report on the implementation of the Nitrates Directive published
by the European Commission, Southern Romania is among the areas in the EU where groundwater contain elevated
levels of nitrates, due to use of chemical fertilizers and organic nitrates, as a major source of water pollution. In all 27
Member States is a decrease in the quantities of nitrate in water, so that the implementation of legislation designed to
prevent pollution of land and water with nitrates from agriculture became a success. Following the conducted
monitoring in Gorj area - Romania, we observed a significant appreciation of quality indicators of groundwater, sowe
could recommend implementation of measures to protect and continuing rehabilitating groundwater quality in Baleşti
by building some sewage-evacuation-disposal plants, because the quality of groundwater here could return to further
nitrogen compound concentration values existing in the natural background of groundwater.
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INTRODUCTION
for approving the list with the localities on
districts where it exists nitrates sources from
agricultural activities at position 936. At global
level groundwater represent a natural source
that must be judiciously managed in
accordance with European Council Directive
80/68/CCE by applying measures to reduce de
pollution degree (Belingher et al., 2010). The
Romanian Government Decision no. 53/2009
for the approval of the national plan for
groundwater protection against pollution and
deterioration, aims to establish the specific
necessary measurements for the prevention and
control of groundwater pollution, in order to
achieve the objectives of waters protection.
These measures include especially: criteria for
the evaluation of good chemical status of
groundwater and criteria for identifying and

The water supply of any communities, the
global strategy of water management primordial aspect for life quality (Ianculescu et
al., 2002; Constantin et al., 2009) is directly
related to the knowledge degree of the
groundwater or surface water regime (Cineti,
1990; Manescu, 2009), of the existence of
construction for catching, treatment, storage,
adduction, distribution and pumping of water
(Giurconiu et al., 2002). The increase of
nitrogen concentrations in Romanian ground
waters (Cârlan et al., 2009) also in BalestiTamasesti perimeter determined the inclusion
of
the
locality
in
Order
no.
1.552/03.12.2008/743/12.12.2008
of
the
Minister of Environment and Sustainable
Development (MESD) and the Minister of
Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD)
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supply of safe drinking water, access to
sanitation and provision of wastewater
treatment plants in 100% by 2018.

inversion of creative durable and sustained
trends, as well as for the definition of starting
levels. Also according to Order no
621/07.07.2014 of Environment Ministry
regarding the approval the threshold values for
groundwater in Romania - for Jiu Water Branch
the body of groundwater from meadows and Jiu
terraces and the affluents RO JI 05 (from which
belong the studied perimeter) are established
the next threshold values NH4+ = 4.4 mg/l, to
NO2- = 0.5 mg/l, values exceeding the imposed
values under the Drinking Water Law no.
458/2002, with further amendments and
ulterior additional, which provides the ion
value NH4+ = 0.5 mg/l.
In this context, the paper presents an analysis of
the natural evolution of chemical parameters of
the ground waters from the Gorj area - South
West region of Romania, in order to put into
evidence the significant appreciation of quality
indicators in the period 1970-2015.
Main source of water supply of inhabitants and
animals from the studied perimeter, most of the
house holds wells trapping these waters, rarely
found deep water sources that belong especially
to the economic objectives existent here. It is
recommended to increase the requirements and
measures on water management and
wastewater, according to the goals of the
European Union, with a view that localities
with over 2,000 inhabitants to have a secure

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to characterize the evolution of the
groundwater quality, the main following
indicators were used: ammonium ions NH4+
(mg/l), nitrites NO2- (mg/l), nitrates NO3(mg/l), analysed in the period 1970-2015.
The technical data used to monitor groundwater
from the studied perimeter underground, were
obtained through the inventory of the executed
catchments in this geographic space, consulting
the archives of some institutions, which have
carried out such works, introducing in database
drillings that have registered data related to
location, lithology, cased columns, trapped
intervals, the results of experimental pumping,
the aquifer layers granulometry, water
chemistry, the technical status of drilling and
the exploited flow. This paper presents just the
physico-chemical analyses of the water sources
in Balesti area (Figure 1). The data from figure
1 were completed with technical data of
domestic wells inventoried in localities Balesti
and Tamasesti, Ceauru and Rasova, those
locations being barked on hydro geological
map with blue colour (Figure 2).

Figure 1. Location of water sources in Balesti perimeter used to characterize the groundwater quality through
physico-chemical analyses on their execution (original)
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Figure 2. Hydro geological map of Balesti perimeter with domestic drillings studied from localities Balesti, Tamasesti,
Ceauru, Rosova (original)

The hydrostatic level of groundwater in that
area is situated at depths of 1.5-6.5 m (Figure
3), higher in the area near to hills. The presence
of groundwater at depths so small, created

problems to inhabitants from this perimeter,
being necessary important drainage works for
using the agricultural lands and to take them
from the sub floods effect.

Figure 3. Hydro geological section through Sub Carpathian hillock depression Ciuperceni - Targu Jiu
(Balesti locality area) - original
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The water supply of groundwater is achieved
through water direct infiltration from rainfalls
on depressions surface, from surface waters of
rivers that cross the depression, by which are in
direct hydraulic connection and from depth
groundwater, through draining (Figure 3).
The depth of aquifer is founded stuck in
Pontian sands from the perimeter basement.
On the samples taken from the water sources it
were performed physico-chemical analyses on
Public Health Department Gorj and on
Laboratory of SGA Gorj - The Water
Management Gorj - using laboratory
methodology in accordance with the law, to
establish the qualitative parameters of water
samples.

The values of the principal indicators of water
quality in the years 1970-1974 at water samples
from the drillings presented in Figure 1 and 3
are presented in Table 1. Is noticed that last
century the quality of groundwater at quality
indicators - nitrogen compounds - (determined
in water samples taken at hydro geological
drilling execution from the National
Monitoring Network of Groundwater, located
outside localities limit) it was excellent, the
NH4+ ion is absent or not determined, just
because in that period it was virtual absence in
groundwater in Romania.

Table 1. Quality parameters in water samples from drillings
Groundwater
source
F5 - Romanesti
F5 - Tamasesti
F6 - Tamasesti
F1 - IAS Cornesti
F1 - CAP Telesti

Year of
exec.
1970
1971
1971
1971
1974

Depth
drilling
(m)
8.3
17
20
30
20

Captured
Intervals
(m)
3.5-8.3
2-12.5
2.5-12.5
5-16.8
2.7-4.2

Nhs
(m)

Nhd
(m)

Q
(l/s)

NH4+
(mg/l)

2.03
1.5
1.4
1.3
1.6

5.8
2
1.8
11

2.5
3.5
19.4
0.4

abs
abs

NO2(mg/l)
0.1
abs
abs
0.004
abs

NO3(mg/l)
30
4
4
abs
3

to 11 mg/l of nitrate nitrogen. Ammonium ions
and nitrite should not exceed 0.5 mg/l. In year
2009, in the physico-chemical analyses
performed by DSP Gorj (Corici&Brandibur
2009) at county level are registered also some
wells from Balesti with exceeds of
concentration of nitrogen compounds compared
to MAC values (50 mg/l) from Drinking Water
Law no. 458/2002 with further amendments
and ulterior additional (Table 2) due to
anthropic influence exercised by domestic
sewages from households and less agricultural
activities in the area, according to the common
Order of MESD and MARD no. 743/
12.12.2008 for approving the list with the
localities on districts where it exists nitrates
sources from agricultural activities at position
936. In period between 2013-2015 it was
performed a study for groundwater quality
monitoring abstracted from wells in Balesti
locality, at quality indicators presented in Table
3, on which is seen a net assessment of water
quality compared to year 2009.
Thus in present we finds that the values of
nitrogen compounds concentrations from
groundwater in Balesti basement are included
the limits from

So before building large irrigation systems and
chemical processing intensive agriculture,
groundwater
horizons
waters
were
characterized by very low concentrations
nitrate ion, ammonium and nitrite ions are
virtually missing. The absence of nitrite ions
and ammonium nitrate ion coupled with the
presence of the chemical composition of
groundwater shows local pollution (punctate)
oldest of them, which allowed the oxidation of
ammonia to nitrate. Even if big agro-industrial
complexes were closed after the 1990
Revolution, the consequences are identified
even today in the chemistry of groundwater,
discharges having harmful effects of long-term,
but with the possibility of continuous
reduction. Developing more evident localities,
in conjunction with the lack of sewage systems,
of wastewater treatment, of chemical
agriculture have generated accumulation in
groundwater of increasing amounts of
chemicals. Among these, the oxygenated
compounds of nitrogen being very soluble, they
experienced a continued growth. EU standards
adopted by Romania by Law 458/2002
specifies that nitrate ion in drinking water
should not exceed 50 mg/l, which is equivalent
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Drinking Water Law no. 458/2002 with further
amendments and ulterior additional, being
possible the existence of only some isolated
areas in which to be exceeded the values MAC
from Drinking Water Law no. 458/2002 with
further amendments and ulterior additional.
The exceeded values may be like this due to
anthropic influence exercised by the presence
of latrines and animals stables from house
holds from the commune localities and less due
to agricultural activities from extra lands where
we can find in present low values of nitrogen
compounds (Table 3).

Table 2. The nitrogen concentrations at wells from
Balesti Commune - 2009

0.2 mg/l

Nitrites
(NO2-)
CMA=
0.5 mg/l
0.03 mg/l

Nitrates
(NO3-)
CMA=
50 mg/l
50 mg/l

0

0

0.5 mg/l

0.7 mg/l

1.7 mg/l

70 mg/l

0

0.3

100 mg/l

Weels

Ammonium
(NH4+)

Balesti public weel
(Town Hall)
Balesti - Talpasesti
public weel
(intersection DN with
DJ to Talpasesti)
Vladulescu Daniel
Balestiweel (cemetery
area Balesti)
Balestiweel of Andrei
Ion family, Tălpăşeşti

Table 3. Qualitative parameters at samples from groundwaters from Balesti basement - Gorj County 2013-2015
Weel
No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Quality
indicators
Baraitaru
Elena
Slobozia
Public weel
Balesti
Rasova
Nanu Elena
Ceauru
District
ANIF
South Ceauru
Abandoned
Tamasesti
Tamasesti

Physico-chemical analyses 2013

Physico-chemical analyses 2015

Nhs
m

pH
upH

Conduc.
µS/cm

TDS
mg/l

NH4+
mg/l

NO2mg/l

NO3mg/l

Ptot
mg/l

Nhs
m

pH
upH

Conduc.
µS/cm

TDS
mg/l

NH4+
mg/l

NO2mg/l

NO3mg/l

Ptot
mg/l

5

6.73

538

297.7

0.05

0.25

20.5

0.06

5

6.8

538

349.7

0.028

11.07

0.05

4.8

7

1265

822.5

0.07

0.5

10

0.7

7

1182

768.3

0.057

11.09

0.56

2.9
5.0

7.3
7.1

1308
789

0.15
0.05

0.1
0.18

25
50

0.1
0.07

7.,1
7

1161
585

754.6
380.2

0.1
0.03

0.1
0.14

10.9
11

0.1
0.07

-

-

-

850.2
510.2
5
-

5.0
2
2.1
4.5

0.16
3
0.48

-

-

-

-

3.9

7.4

399

259.3

0.15

0.04

9.5

0.02

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1.5

7.4

414

269.1

0.09

0.07

4.9

0.04

2.5

7.3

618

401.7

0.02

0.03

25

0.6

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Figure 4. View from sampling water

Figure 5a, b. Aspects of laboratory analysis SGA Gorj

reduction to nitrite by the action of intestinal
flora and the pH of stomach), oxidize ferrous
ion RBC to ferric ion; poisoning by nitrates has
adverse consequences on children, affecting the
physical and immune resistance to biological
attacks.
We also consider that the previsions of Order
no. 621/07.07.2014 of the Romanian
Environmental Ministry regarding the approval
of thresholds for groundwater from Romania

CONCLUSIONS
It may be considered that ions absences NH4+
and NO2- in groundwater from the area taken
under study demonstrate the fact that the
presence of ions concentrations NO3- is
historical, being necessary a long time for ion
oxidation NH4+ at NO3-. Although nitrate ion is
not toxic, by ingestion in mammals (by
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